
fopoa 312
Bue souw docmvna

Bc€ npocro noflyqaerce -
Mnp-uarrulrK Kar{aercg,
A cs€r nepeK,Iroqaercfl Ha 3ByK.

Ha paccrrcnHtlta Bbrcrpela
Pacc.rr{Tbmarr Oeccurrcrenno,
9to ucruua He BHcKoJtb3Her r{3 pyK,
lI ne nopnelcs 6ecxonevnuii rpyr.

Bge aonu Aocryna MH Heono3HaHbr,
Bue ronu Aocryna Mbr Abr[rr,rM Bo3AyxoM.
BHe soHsr [ocryna...
BnoaHe oco3HarlHo BHe 3oHbI A@Tyna MH,
Bne gonsr Aocryna MH,
Bne goxu Aocryna...

Cosceu neodggarrearno
Xnars noMoulll cnacarelefi -
flra utara tro KacareJrbxol:l xaaepx.

fine xusrna qo c6noxenm,
H - no n3HeMoxeHnr,
Cxprn MecrorroJroxeHr{e 0T Bcex,
Herpnuue ga norocori noMex...

Bne soxH Aocryna Mbr Heono3Hanbr,
Bne :onu Aocryna Mrt Abnur,tM Bo3AyxoM.
BHe goHsr Aocryna...
BnorHe (rco3H{ruHo BHe 3oHbr Aocryna Mbr,
BHe eoxH Aocryna Mbr,
Bxe soxsr Aocryna...

Everything just works out-
The world-pendulum swings,
And light changes over to sound.

In the distance of a shot
It's pointless to hope
That the tnrth won't slip from (your) hands,
And the etemal circle won't be broken.

Out of range we're unidentified,
Out of range we breathe air.
Out ofrange...
Completely consciously we're out of range,
We're out of range,
Out of range.

It's totally unnecessary
To wait for the help of rescuers -
Two steps adjacent upstairs.

Two intimate lives,
And - to the point of exhaustion,
Having hidden (his) location from
everyone,
(They) are invisible behind a band of interfer

Out of range we're unidentified,
Out of range we breathe air.
Out of range...
Completely consciously we're out of range,
We're out of range,
Out of range...
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Cepurrrra rfraMtl ne6o sarrnyro.
Hepnu rurapnofi crpynorc HarrHyrbr.
,{oxar 6apa6annr c yrpa H Ao Berrepa.
Bpenr" 3acrbrBruee K:|:Kercs Berrnocrbro.
Mrr nacynaeM no BceM HanpaBJrenr{flM,
Tanrn, nexor4 oronb aprr{Jurepun.
Hac y6nnaror, Ho Mbr Bhrxr{BaeM
u cxoBa B arary ce6c Mbr 6pocaerrr.

Aaaafi 3a xr{3nb, AaBafi, 6par, .qo Koflqa.
Aare;fi 3a rex, KTo c HaMn 6ur rorga.
Aasafi 3a xn3nb, Aasafi, 6par,4o KoHrIa.
flourneu rex, KTo c HaMrr 6rrn rorAa.

He6o na.q HaMrr cBnrilloBhrMn TytraMH
crenercr Hrr3Ko TyManaMI| pBaHbIMH.
Xoqercr Bepurb, .rro sc€ y)r(e Konrrr{nocb.
Tonbro 6rr sbrx[n ronapnq uofi
paHeHhrr{.
Tu norepnn,6paror, ne yunpaft noxa.
Eyaeun rbr xnrb eqd.qonro u cqacrluBo.
Eyaerrl ua cnaAr6e rBoefi Mbr orrrrccbrBarb.
Eyaemr rnt s ne6o Aerl{ruer
noA6pacunarr.

Aasafi 3a xH3Hb, Aepxr{cb, 6par,4o KoHqa.
AaBafi 3a rex, Kro AoMa xl€t re6n.
Aasafi 3a xn3Hb, Aepxucb, 6par,,qo
KOHIIA.
Kro.qorrra xadr re6c

Aarafi 3a HrD(, lasaft 3a Hac,
u ra Cu6rpb H 3a Kasra3.
3a crer Aan€rux ropoAoB

Jfto6e
Aasafi sa...

The sky is sbrouded by gray clouds.
Nerves are wound as tightly as guitar sfiings.
Rain beats down from morning to night.
Time frozen seems like an eternity.
We attack from every direction,
Tanks, infantry, artillery fire.
They are killing us, but we'll get by
and again hurl ourselves into an attack.

Here's to life, some on brother, until the end.
Here's to those, who were with us back then.
Here's to life, come on brother, until the end.
We'll remember those who were with us back
then.

The sky above us with leaden clouds
spreads low with broken fog.
We would like to believe that every&ing's
already over.
If only my wounded comrade would survive.
You hang in there, bro, don't die yet.
You will live a long and happy life.
We will dance at your wedding.
You'll toss your kids up into the slcy.

Here's to life, hold on brother, until the end.
Here's to those who wait for you at home.
Here's to life, hold on brother, until the end..
(Here's to those) who wait for you at home.

Here's to them, here's to us,
and to Siberia and to the Caucasus.
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u 3a ApFefi, H 3a Jrrc6oBb.
Aaaafi 3a Bac, aasafi 3a Hac.
r| 3a Aecanr, r{ 3a cnersra3.
3a 6oenue opAen4
aasaft noAHrlMeM, crapuna.

B craporu anr6oue namdn QmorpaQnu
AEAA.
On 6rur Kouanuup Kpacrof, apMru.
nC"trry Ha naurrb Eepnnu, copor ncroro;D
BeKa yureAluero BocnoMrrH:lHrrr.
3anax rpaBu, Ha paccBere necrourennoi;
croHbr 3eMJrrr, or 6ou6€xer pacnaxannofi;
napa corAarcrarx 6omnroK rrcronranHbrx.
Bofinarrcr HoBbrMrr, softraMu craphrMrr.

Aasafi 3a xr3Hb...
Aasafi 3a rex...
Aarniia 3a xn3nb...
Aaaafi noMsHeM Tex, Kro c naun 6r'u.

To the lights of far-away cities
and to friends, and to love.
Here's to them. here's to us
and to the landing force, and to the Special
Forces.
To war honors,
let's raise it, old boy.

In an old album, I found some pictures of my
grandfather.
He was a commander in the Red Anny.
"To my son in memory of Berlin, 1945."
Memories of the past century.
The smell of unmowed grass at dawn.
Moans of the ground, plowed up from
bombardments:
a pair of worn out soldier boots --
by old wars and by new wars.

Let's to life...
Let's to those...
Let's to life...
Let's remember those. who with us were...
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